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CONVICTS ESCAPE FROM CAMP. PAINFULLY SEDATE.

TONGUE CAN Special Bargains For This Week
PLASTICO

TELL SUFFER NG Commencing Today.
Bargains that will beat these cither in the quality of the goods or tie

Now Bern. A chance for women
time economically.I

lowness of the prices are not to be found in
wish to dress stylishly, and at the same

Two Big Bargains
Here's an opportunity

Waists and Dresses for the
Price.

Lot No. 1.
This lot contains White Dimities, in a large va-

riety of checks and stripes, very fine and sheer, also

White Mercerized Madras in beautiful designs, 27 to 32

inches wide. These goods are worth 15c to 20c.

tot. Xo. 2.
This lot contains White

White Mercerized Madrrs, in

all new and pretty designs.
for this Sale at 15c yard.

Special in Wool Dress Goods

at 39c pet yard.
A lot of fine All Wool Dress Goods in solid colors and

Black, also a large variety of Fancy Mixtures, 3G to 44

inches wide. Not a piece that sold for leaf than 50c and

as high as 75c.

Come quick

share in these Bargains.

MMsasltoW

No Summer School lor Teachers This Year.

State Labor Reports to Be Issued.

The 'penitentiary authorities announce
that two convicts both negroes escaped
from the convict camp at Bowden's.
One is James Wilson from Pitt county,
serving ten years for burglary, age 22.

has a scar on the back of the left
hand. The other is Lee Jackson from
Mecklenburg for burglary, ten years,

years old, has a broken nose.
President Win3ton of the Agricul

tural & Mechanical College says that
owing to lack of funds that there will

no summer school, for teachers this
year. "Last year about a thousand
teachers attended the school which was
one of the best ever held in this State
and lasted almost an entire month,
The cost then was about $2,000, though
really $2,lb0 is needed in order that
there should be no charges for tuition,
Last year the Peabody fund gave $1,000

but this year it has given nothing- - and
the college is very short of funds, asjt
gets only $25,000 annual appropriation
and will have to patch up its heating
Dlant. which was very defective and
limited, several of the buildings in

"eluding the Auditorim not being heated
all and some of the dormitories being
poorly heated that the inmates have

had no inconsiderable discomfort. It is

be regretted that Raleigh did not
subscribe a large sum to get this school .

Greensboro gave a thousand dollars to
get North Carolina Teachers Assembly
which will be in session in a few
weeks.

The Agricultural Department today
issued a circular regarding labor in the
State and also in the line of securing
imigrants if the people desire them,
and so with the circular goes out a
question blank, the answers to which
will give the department an idea of
what the North Carolina people really
want, and "will show whether the immi
gration of farm labor upon a wage
basis is' desired by the laborers.
Thousands of the circulars -- and the
blanks will be sent out. Secretary
Bruner of the Department made the
circular public today. It boars today's
date.

NEW BERN BOY WEDS.

Young Royall, a Former Compositor on Jour- -

sal Force Takes a Wile.

Young Royall, who will bo remember
by many friends in this city was

married to Miss Ada Pennell in Salis
bury last Wednesday evening, Rev. W.
H. Rich, pastor of the Baptist church
there performing the ceremony. The I

marriage was a very quiet affair the
couple having been made man and wife I

at the narsonace in the presence of a
few friends. -

Mr. Rovall belongs to'the great fami
ly of typos and is well known . in many I

cities of the State, His many friends I

wish him all the good that life can give

Meet m at the K. of
P. Band Carnival tojbe
held in New Rfirn 1

Apiil 10th to 15th,
A TEST OF NERVE.

One at the War' In Which Indian
Dnel to (ho Dcuth

Among the Indian tribes the metfiod
of flirhtimr duels differs. There are
some tribes where a challenge to a duel
means inevitably that both men must
die. When an Indian feels aggrieved
he demands n combat. The day for the
same Is fixed far In advance and is
made the occasion of a little celebra
tion. The entire tribe assembles. The
braves sit In a circle, behind them their
squaws and the young bucks.

The offended man Is armed with a

rifle or a shotgun. Tho challenged
nrlnrtnnl Is unarmed. At a? word both
men arise and face each other, the un

armed man baring his breast to the
bullet of his adversary . With eyes
riveted on the little round hole at the
end of the barrel pointed at him, the
doomed man must fnce the protracted
ordenl of expecting death at any in
stant without tho least sign of weak-

ening. The executioner mny bold his
gun as long ns be pleases In order to
try to brenk down his enemy, uo muj
raise It and lower It or hold It steadily

on the man under the frightful strain,
but not even with air eyelid must the
unfortunate betray his anxiety. At

A Profeaaor'a Evening Tarty la the
'

. Parla LaU" Quarter.-- ,

"It was difficult to Imagine that I
(vas In the heart of Tarls, among people

bred and born in the capital," snys a
writer telling of tho section of the Lat-

in quarter in which the professors of.
the University of Taris have their
homes. "These men, these luminaries

science, how different they looked
among A-i- womankind! Since then

have visited many professors' homes
and have found them, all curiously
alike. No matter wheVuer the npart- -

ment be on a seeopd, third or fourth
floor, whether It be an or
cheap one, the inmnteo pre all alike,
talk alike, dress alike.;. If you have
seen one home, you have seen them all.
Follow me to a fourth floor in the Rue

c. We ure ushered Into the
drawing room. The furniture is ma
hogany, always mahogany, and of a
bad period. There are uo flowers, but

dusty fcru in a majolica pot; on
the mantelpiece a clock and a candela
bra, with framed photographs In the
spaces between; over tho cottage pi
ano the portrait of M. le Professeur in
the green embroidered uniform of a
member of the Academy of Science,
with his dress sword, over which he
generally stumbles. But do not think
that the professors' families are blind
to beauty. They will admire and ap-

preciate a work of art as well as you
or I, but in their homes they consider
beauty a negligible quantity. They
also give very little attention to their
bodies to the Inner or outer mhn. I
bat'e often wondered whether the same
tailor supplies them all with their old
rashloned coats. ;

"Nor does the Inner man fare much
better. The cooks In their establish-
ments seem to be altogether different
creatures from those we : meet else
where. They eschew slung, Shelr graui- -

aiar Is better, but their cooking is
worse very much worse-J-th- on hi the
homes of the less Intellectual members
of society. The women form n distinct
(ypo. They seem to belong to a past
generation, and their dress Is In keep-

ing with the style of their hair. Liv-

ing among themselves, they appear to
have no notion of what Is occurring in
the worldly part of Taris. Their dress-
makers are 'of the quarter,' and their
milliners make their hats with the odds
and ends brought to them. Such a
thing as a fashion paper never crosses
their path. I am certain these Indies
are much more Interested in the latest
microbe than lu the latest hat. They
have little notion of comfort.

'An evening party at one of their
houses is a never to be forgotten en
tertalument for the outsider. They
still dance the schottish, but the
greater part of the evening is devoted
to what are called 'society games,' a
gaping trap to the butterfly from
across the Seine. I hove forgotten the
name of the fiendish game, hut I re
call that we were all seated in a ring
about thirty of ns old aud young, and
we bud to answer quest ions and find
out some r.ntodlluvlan fact. To them
it wus child's play, but If it had not
been for the child of the
house who prompted me I should have
cut a poor figure. Imagine coming
from the electric lights of the boule
vards to the oil lamps of the profess
ore s;ilon ana being suddenly called
npon to know that Dalmatla wus con
quered by Metelhis In 118 B. G! Dfr
Ugbtful evening!"

Old nh)rme.
Tho common little" rhyme beginning

Thirty days hath September," If not

is old as the hill , at least Is ns old ns

1500, for In that year It was printed in
London lu an old arithmetic. This Is

iow It reads In its original form:
"Thirtio dales hath September, April,

lune and November, Februnrte eight
tnd twenty alone, all the rest thlrtie
tnd one."

The rhyme beginning "Multiplication

t vexation" Is likewise not an outburst
f modem scholars, for It Is found In

manuscript of even an older date, loiO.

Multiplication is mie vexation
And division quite as bad- -

Th3 Golden Rule Is mle stumbling
stule.

And practice makes mle mad.

Keep Tool Client Shlpbape.
Nothlnc that a boy has comes baud

ler than a tool chest it begins witn
his fun as a boy aud keeps Its useful
uess when he Is a man. Ho should con

struct a cabinet to hang against the
wall. Two doort are. better than one.

Cabinet hooks and pegs may be ar--

ranaed acninst the back for saws,
squares nnd other flat tools. On one

side of the floor of the cabinet make
boxct for nails and screws. Always
put away your tools and neither bor
row nor lend.

A JaiMineae Snint.
The patron saint of Japanese chll

Jren Li named Kotle. lie is always
oletured with a blc sack, which Is said
to contain presents for the good chil-

dren. When Kotle wishes to cross a

river he usesThls fcack as a boat. He
Is believed to have eyes In the back of

bis head to watch the little ones aud
has various other Qualities which re
mind us of our Santa Clans.

A Forfeit Glut.
All tit around the table. One Is

chosen as town crier. The town crier
says: v

"Everytblmr that has feathers flies
high! 5

"Ducks fly, brlckt fly, clouds fly, ca-

nnriea fly!" "
The. other players must raise their

hands straight In the nlr every time a
bird is mentioned. Whoever raises a
hand when such things ns bricks or
clouds are named pnys the forfeit The
fun of the thing is for the town crier
to name thin;: that 'sound like the
name of birds, but are not

PLASTICO ia a durable
, sanitary and

economical material for
tinting and decorating
walls, superior to kalso-min- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint of

PUSTICO I

turea of other wall coat-
ings, and none of their dis-
advantages, f. .

Packed in dry powder form,
in white and tints, ready
for use by adding cold
water. Full directions on
rkage. Any one ean apply

card of beautiful
tints for the asking, .

AntMCalsomln Co. aUI MPIDs, MICH.

For Sale in New Bern by E W.
Smaliwood.

RUSSIA'S WAR CONDITION

War Office Shows Figures of Men, Horses

And Munitions.

St., Petersburg, March 25. Stung by
the wholesale criticism lately heaped
upon the war office forjits unprepared
ness and incapacity in providing the
Manchurian army with men, guns and

munitins the army organ today lays bare
what has been done since the opening
of hostilities giving the exact figures,
From these it appears up to March 12,

the war office had despatched 13,081

officers, 761,467 men, 146,408 horses,
1,521 gnns, and 316,311 tons of munition
and supplies to the front.' Practically
all that the Siberian railroad could pos
sibly transport Full half of the im

mense army of 774,554 officers and men
have been put into action. It is esti-

mated the total of killed, wounded anc
died of disease, sick and captured ag
gregating nearly four hundred thous
and men. The army organ states tht
the army in the far east when the wai
began was hardly worth the name oi

an army. No figures are given bupl
is known there were not more than
sixty thousand, but it defends the lack
and preparedness on the ground the
emperor desired to avoid war, there
fore refrained from sending reinforce-
ments which surely would have pro
voked it. The criticism on account of
Port Arthur was provisioned for a gar-

rison of twelve batallions. The decis--

ion to send thirty battalions there being
taken so late that the original calcula-

tion of supplies could not be remedied,

ST. SWITHIN'S DAY.

The Old Saperatltloa Abonl Jnly 10
ad the Weather.

The old superstition about St Swlth
in and the ralo-h-as very generally died

rout There are still, however, a good
: -.- 1 l..,.ll., lh. Hollar ihi

such a notion must have had a basis
of sctentlQc fact or it could not have
obtained as It bat done for centuries.
Borne years ago the records of Green- -

leh observatory were examined ror
twenty years with a view to ascer
taining whether as a, matter of fact
a rainy July 15 Is. usually followed dj
I rainy period approximating to forty
ilavs. ... -

It was found that tbe-year-s in which
St Swithin'8 day had given no rain
were rather wetffci' dufjhg the follow
Ins forty days than other years. It
was concluded that- - the' tradition had
no meteorological facta whatever to
support It Everybody, has heard the
old story about . the removal of St
Bwlthln's bones on July 15 and of the
manner In which the saint resented it

by deluKlng- - tbe district It is a curi
ous fact but welt authenticated, that
the good man's bones were shifted from
their orialnal resting place in circum
stances of considerable pomp and
splendor and without a drop of rain
falllnir. The origin Of the superstition
was probably a terrible flood which in

1313 devastated crops.

DEAN SWIFT.

B Merer Flatter, u V Wa
Urn; Yet FuetmatU.

Deau Swift never flatters. When

vnneea to him vet When asked, to a

dlnuer party by a secretary of state he
insists upon drawing up a list of the
company. Even ladles have to bow be-

neath the yoke. However beautiful,
wealthy or high born, tbey must al
ways appear at suppliants for Dr.

Swift's acquaintance. Even thsn his
rule la far from easy.

"Lady Burlington," aayi he, 1 hear
von mu sinsr. Slmr m a song." Her
ladrshlD resents such an unceremoni
ous address and refuses. "Why, mad
am," saya Swift, "I suppose you take
me for one of your poor English hedge
parsons. Slug when I bid you." As,

Lord Burlington only langba, the lady
bursts Into tears and leaves tht room.

This does not soften Swift Ht meets
her a few days after. "Pray, madam,
art you to proud and 111 natured now

as when I last saw your Is his greet
Ing. The man's fascination Is to strong
that all yield to him. "Dean Swift tnd
i;:sWrU!iu!s."

Qarden Truck
can b raited profitably only in toil He
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetable require fertilizer

at least ftt ceat. actual
45

Potash
Wlthoot Potash no fertiliser la com-

plete,
be

and (allure will follow its use.
BrcrrfarMMkoald hTxirml!iblbook

Buttv buomiM nr spacial fertlllier, but
look, of uiborluu?e Uforwtlon tht Mna
Em to thtfamm. bealfreetartae

OKBMAM IAU WOBKJ v
lew Tk--a NaMM Btnsl, r

' U, S. Commissioners Court.

Capt A. W. Golden, of the schooner
Mystery, was before U. S. Comnis-
sioner Charles B. Hill Mondiy c'urged
with violating section 5347 of the re-

vised statutes of the United States, by
his crew and withholding

from them suitable food and nourish at

meat From the ev Hence for the so

Government sufficient cause was found
to hold defendant to next United States to

Grand Jury under bond of $600 for ap
pearance at next term of the United
States District Court Defendant gave
the required bond and was released
from custody. ' '

.

. Meet me at the K. of
P. Band Carnival to be
held in New Bern,
April 10th to 15th.

WHY DON'T YOUT

Why don't you answer your friend's
totter at oiue?

Why dou't you make the promised
visit to that Invalid? . She Is looking
for you day after day.

Why don't you send swny that little
gift you're been plunulng to send?
Mere kind lutentlous never accomplish
any food.,. .

Why don't you try to Bbnre the bur- -

tea of that sorrowful one who works
baalda vouT la It because you are
growing selfish? : ,

Wiry don't you speak out the encour
ed

axing words that you have In your
thoughts? :. Unless you express them
they are of uo use to others.

Why don't you take more pains to be
self sscrincluy and lovlug lu tiie every
day home life? Time is rapidly pass
ing. Tour dear oues will not be wltb
you always. '..

Why dou't you create around you an
atmosphere of happiness nud ueiprui
Bess so that all who coiue ill touch wltb
You may be ulude better? Is uot this
possible? Class Mute.

' Barlr Tobee.
Aecordluir to John Aubery, who

wrote a celcbruted work on "the very
aaeere Indian wecde." there was
time when tobacco was worth ' It
weight In silver. Among other things
Aubery says: "Sir Walter Ualelgh was
the first that brought tobucco luto Eng
land, and In our parts North Wilt-s-

It came lu fashion through Sir Waltei
Long. They used silver pipes, but the
commouers used a walnut shell.
was sold then for Its weight In sliver.
I have beard some of your old yeorae
neighbors say that when they went to
CblDuennam to maraet tucy ainuj
culled out their sUIIIIugs to lay in the
scale agalust the tobacco. Now tliu

customers of It ure among the greatest

that bis majesty hath."

A Teal of labrlttf.
Gentlemen w bo bare put an enemy

Into their mouths are recommended U
try a very simple test for the purpose

of finding out whether their brains
hsTt been stolen. Tbey must stand
erect with their eyes closed, and If

they can perform this feat for a brief
period tbey may come to the conclu-

sion that they are all right Two
who were accused of drunk-

enness at Pontefract proved that they
had honorably stood the test, and the
case against them were dismissed.
Tbe treat merit of the plan Is that it
can be put into operation anywhere
and lit any Mme.-Lon- don Tlt-Blt-

NEW EERN PRO UCE MARKET.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen 1?
Chickens, old per pair.................-B0i6-

" young, per pair,...,..50i65
Pork, per lb mi
Live Hogs ...1.....4-4-J

Beef, " - ......6 & 1

Kidea, green, per It i..6c&5i
dry, ......84 10

Beeswax. , " ...20 to 23

Corn, per bushel......... ..........75c

OaU, .. 67Jc

Peanuts .........85

Potatoes, Yams........ " ........70
Lahamaa .........60

Local Grain Market.

Corn, per bushel ,.....,..65

" .........45Oats,
" 70tteal,
" .........70Hominy

Corn bran, per 100 lbs ..$1.00
Wheat bran, " ......1.40

i 1, 100 lbs ......1.35

( ",,1 seed meal, 100 lbs 1.50

C. : .r, ed hulls, 100 tbs. ....... 45

VJa '.t .... 1.50

j:. 1. y fr tn :o

From Itching and Bleeding Eczema I

who
Pain Terrible Body and Face

Covered with Sores Doctors

and Medicines Failed.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

" No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so gratc- -
tuj. l want tne worm to know, tor what
helped me will help others. My body
ana face were covered with tores.
One day it would seem to be better,
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in
my life did I experience such awful
Buttering as with this eczema. I had
made up my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest, I had tried
many different doctors and medicines
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that l try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment. 1 continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem-
edies can write to my address.
Mrs. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich."

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and Scaly
bruptions Cured by Cuticura.
The aeonizine itchinir and burning

of the skin, as in eczema: the fricrht--
C. 1 1: . . " -iui BuuiDg, as iii psoriasis; ine 10SS Ot
hair and crusting of scalp, as in
scalled head ; all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura'
fcoap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands proven Deyond all doubt.

Ctillenra Soip, Olntmrnt, ttit Pill, in wld throw hoai
lh- world. Poller Druj k Chmi. Coin, Booo7liolJ
rroprlotork fof u Bow to Cur KcMma."

BOOK GLUTTONY.

Lord noneberr WUe Rendtnc ul
the Sin of Borrow ln Books

In n speech made at the opening of a
new Carnegie library In London Lord
Itoschcry said, ns reported in the Lon
don Mail: Knowledge Is power, but
that does not necessarily mean book
knowledge. Hook knowledge is only a
part of the knowledge that constitutes.
power. Books are excellent things 4t
would be high treason to deny that
coming here to open a free library but
i gluttony of books Is just as bad as
lurfeit of anything else, and there are
a grent many excellent people In this
world who spend all their days in read-
ing and who are of no use to them
selves or to anybody else.

The fact Is that an appetite for read
ing without digesting la as unwnoie- -

some as any other form of gluttony.
The man of vigorous life among men
would beat the man of books always
and at everything In this world. Li
braries, however, give them the tools
with which they can work out their
own salvation. .

v

Mr. Gladstone, by the aid of immense
Industry, was perhaps the only man
have ever known who was able to ad
just the balance between his life of
study and bis life of action satisfac
torily to himself and to others.

But books, can also be an end In
themselves. Tbe man with a happy
taste for books, can coma in, tired and
soured though he may be, and fall Into
the arms of came great author who
would raise blm from tbe ground and
take him Into a now heaven and a new
earth, where he would forget his bruises
and rest his limbs and return to tht
world a fresh and happy man.

No limitation of means can lu thsse
days excuse anybody from not huylng
books, but we must distinguish be
tween books to be read and books to bt
bought. There are two, further classes
of books the books that art borrowed
from friends and returned and tht
books that are borrowed and not re
turned. The nonreturnlng of books has
ended more friendships and terminated
more affections than any other cause
of which I am cognizant The man
who borrows one volume out of a tot
of volumes and never returns It It
man who should bo treated like vermin

trapped or shot at sight or any other
of the punishments wuicn mignt Dt
extended to the lowest and rtlest ot

'

mankind.

"'" Lift Savin War Dec.
An interesting demonstration of what

rl.imt trained In amh m.. service can

do In wartime In a. . of the wounded
has been made at Wimbledon, B.ng

land. Two highly trained dogs, one of
them three parts collie and one part
Eskimo and the other also come witn
tho same strain of retrlver took part
In the exhibition.- - Hound the dogs wat
strapped a sort of harness bearing the
Red Cross badge and fitted With pock
ets on each side contalulng triangular
bandages, and round the neck hung a.

kpa of spirits.
The members of the ambulance corps

present proceeded to carry out a se
ries of displays In which tue aoga
found men supposed to be wounded ly
ing on the heath, invisible to tbe spec-

tators and, having found thorn, gavt
tonene. The ambulance then picked
up the wounded matt and completed
the first aid which by ihe dog's help
he had been able to give blmself. Doga
trained for this purpose are In use la
the German service, mnny being now
In Ilorrerolnnd, w it Africa, with tht
Ge. nun troops In tlin field, ond there
(!! ': H'nr.y with t o r-.'- nB anry

in White Goods
to supply yourself with

Summer at nearly Half

At 10 cons s.

At 1 5 cents.
Mercerized Striped Lawn,
a large variety of patterns
Values up to 30c. Special

if you want to

Ii Sold

lias been adjusted.

t

DODOODOn DODODO

Hosiery, Etc.
flee Tliem.

Our damage by the
lire

The New Milli-

nery Being Opened.
The most complete line we have ever

shown is now being opened.

Ready-to-we- ar Hats.
We put on Bale this morning a beautiful collection of

, high class Ready. ar Hats, in the Newest shape's
and shades.

MISSES AND CIllLDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

Come and see the new things, it win De wortn your
O while.

O NOTICE OP OPENING LATER. -

S BARF OO T BROS.
It

ODODOQODODO

X

Ican
Inst tho gun crnt;K Xt.m ounei 1 told that the Duk. Of Buckingham s

l wry the jlc d, , .cquamtance be anawers that
the duko b not made .ufflcient ad--

relr.tlve or n friend or tne acoenseu uuu

hi put tf mu-- h tlio same ordeal.

Thk Hece Loo Beam

SAW MILL
WITH

Heacock-Kin- o Feed Works

trniKM and RoiMmn. WooDWOnamo
utAmiiNitiiT. Cotton Ginhino. Bmer
MAKtNft AND 8l!IHlt. AND IiATH

M.riiiMFnv. Corn Miu.. Etc., Eto.
r t : !? V f j

We are agents for stetson Hats and
can show you tho latest styles and col- -

ors in both Soft and Stift Hats. o
u, j o
NEW IiINE OF j

IJcnlincc Shirts. White Vests,
O
0t'Gckncar,

Call nnd


